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Abstract 
Problem Statement – A hypothetical practice, unknown in literature, unrecognized and not acknowledged by the players 
involved, especially as there are countries where this practice is forbidden, it requires empirical research which will contribute 
to the clarification of the conceptual frame and to creating a toolkit, to enable analysis and interpretation. 
Purpose of Study – The present study aims through the use of content analysis and contextual placement, to identify the 
genres and publication techniques specific to promotional journalism. 
Methods – Given the nature of the problem and the impossibility of using a wide variety of research tools, the present study 
uses a qualitative analysis of content and media placement in the context of specific materials of promotional journalism, 
identified in the fashion publication Elle Romania between 2002 and 2006. 
Findings and Results – Conducted content analysis and placement of units analyzed in the context of media publications, 
allowed for the identifying of specific genres and techniques of promotional journalism in order to promote their publication, 
contributing to the theoretical development of this practice and facilitating understanding, analysis and interpretation of the 
studied reality. 
Conclusions and Recommendations – Identifying genres and specific publication techniques through the research toolkit used 
in this study, has the nature of an investigative approach, with a qualitative nature, requiring the use of complementary and 
adequate methodology which will include scientific observation of the production process, the publishing of specific 
promotional journalism materials and in-depth interviews with the players involved.  
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1. Introduction 
The influence of marketing and public relations on the media is considered in the literature (Cooper & 
Nownes, 2004; Erjavec & Kovacic, 2010; Graeff, 1996; Holliman, 2004; Knoppers & Elling, 2004; Maat, 2007), 
as manifest in various forms; from control of the articles to biased editorial content that provides favourable 
outcomes for products of different organizations, through the use of strategies, techniques and tools fit for the 
assumed purpose. 
Also, from the perspective of human interest journalism, which is guided by commercial logic and oriented to 
readers as consumers, the media is seen as having the capacity to sell consumers to advertising organizations and, 
to the latter, advertising in order to change behaviours and attitudes towards the products and services presented. 
From this point of view, we can say that in general, the media, by a vested symbolic power and specific 
performance, assumes the role of transmitting a code of practice and conduct, to identify actions to cultivate faith 
and strengthen beliefs that create legitimacy or promote acceptance of people, products or services, which means 
that journalism can be seen as a kind of self-promotion, either implicitly or explicitly. 
Regarding this, the perspective of this research explicitly aims to examine promotional journalism, being 
attributed specifically to the meaning of the concept and practice analysis, the object of study its manifestation in 
the fashion magazine Elle Romania from 2002-2006. 
However, given the inductive research approach and the lack of existing theoretical framework of reference in 
the literature to define the concept of promotional journalism, it  was necessary to "build" an operational 
definition (Zait & Spalanzani, 2006) based on identification  of practical issues present in the fashion magazines 
in Romania (Elle Romania, Harper's Bazaar Romania) and of theoretical characteristics common to other related 
concepts thereof described in specialized literature (e.g. hybrid message - Stular, 2009; News Hybrid - Erjavec, 
2004). 
In this context, the "built" definition of this concept is the following (n.a.): Promotional journalism means all 
activities promoting journalism, journalistic creation, publication and / or signing the text, with or without 
images, and the results thereof, made by institutions or media representatives at the request of individuals, 
organizations, institutions, ensuring their remuneration or on its own initiative in order to help achieve specific 
marketing objectives and / or public relations. 
Thus, this study proposes that through a methodology adapted to specific problems, to identify the media 
content analysis, publication genres and techniques used for promotional journalism, it contributes both to the 
development of specific know-how, and to the understanding of the reality and use of this practice. 
2. Methodology 
Given the scarcity of research in this area, the different objectives pursued, the confusing nature of the 
conceptual framework of reference and analytical models, a predominantly linguistic existing literature, this 
study requires the creation of a methodological strategy to achieve its objectives. 
Thus, to achieve qualitative research on the content of specific materials of promotional journalism, and place 
it in the context of editorial and advertising, the publications reviewed were assessed as appropriate to achieving 
the purpose of the research, especially since the character issues studied did not allow the use of scientific 
observation of the editorial and interview process with stakeholders in the use of this practice. 
To establish materials specific to promotional journalism, an identification grid was constructed based upon 
both of two analytical paradigms, as used in gender studies: critical discourse analysis (Fairclough, 1989, 1992, 
1995a, 1995b, apud: Erjavec, 2004) and multidimensional analysis of media discourse (Erjavec, 2004), as well as 
defining elements for a conceptual reference framework, as described in the literature (Tomazic & Jurisic, f.a.; 
Stular, 2009). 
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Selection of materials specific to promotional journalism was aimed at only those particular situations (one 
example for each case) that can lead to the achievement of research and understanding of the issues studied. 
Justification for the choice of the publication and the period is based on the following considerations: (i) Elle 
Romania declares itself, in relation to other such publications, to be "the best selling fashion magazine in the 
world", and is also the first magazine of this genre that has appeared in Romania (1997): and (ii) until the 
appearance of fashion magazine Harper's Bazaar Romania (in 2007), Elle Romania was the only local 
publication of the genre. It was therefore considered useful to divide the research into two phases: 1997-2006 and 
2007-2012. However, due to the unavailability of Elle Romania editions published between 1997 and 2001, the 
first proposed range for research was reconsidered, opting for the period 2002-2006, thus ensuring a balance 
between the two sides. Thus, thirty editions of the publication were reviewed.  
Thus, from all identified promotional texts, two hundred units were selected to be analyzed both individually 
and integrated with the other text and images, with respect to the same subject. 
Arguments regarding the decision to carry out repeated studies on the same variables following the same 
identification and coding scheme were: (i) ability to identify gender similarities and changes in the forms of 
expression, journalism techniques and practices and to promote relationship to various factors; (ii) higher 
accuracy of data collected, due to the reduction of reporting errors of past events; and (iii) the amount of 
information that can be obtained and the high quality of a sample due to its compact size, subsequent analysis 
numbers and solid argumentative assertions of evidence-based benchmarks. 
The analysis grid used was built on the basis of explicit hints of promotional journalism and support of its 
elements, taking into account: (i) signatory status and expertise; (ii) subject to section correspondence and kind; 
(iii) the presence of specific markers in advertising or promotional nature of the material; (iv) the title and lead; 
(v) the uniqueness of the subject; (vi) the vocabulary, expressions and arguments used; (vii) insertion of  explicit 
promotional text in editorial content; (viii) the presence of product placement and suggestions of outright sale; 
(ix) view of the presentation, evaluation and signatory involvement in treatment of the subject; (x) quoted 
sources; (xi) the explicit mention of sponsors; (xii) subject’s multiple exposure to the publication. 
3. Results 
The research carried out has identified and assessed specific promotional journalism types and techniques, in 
terms of the material analyzed: 
 
3.1. Specific genres of promotional journalism  
 
In specialized literature, the following are considered and presented as specific materials of promotional 
journalism: (i) promotion news; (ii) articles of advice and editorial "support”; (iii) promotion reports; (iv) 
promotion account reports. 
The study was conducted on editorial content and advertising fashion publications of Elle Romania, during 
the period 2002-2006, but other types, specific to promotional journalism were identified: (i) papers (with 
product placement and promotional texts explicit); (ii) articles of specific topics that are published with the 
purpose of promoting specific products and services (product placement); (iii) editorial of the editor-in-chief; (iv) 
promotion reviews (with product placement, texts and suggestions of categorical sales promotion); (v) 
promotional interviews (with the launch of a topic, initiating or developing a collaboration between a brand and a 
public figure or celebrity and promotion; denial of rumours); (vi) promotional editorial (opinion articles in order 
to promote a person, organization or institution or stimulate sales of products and services); (vii) articles based on 
experiences of the author (e.g. factory visits, testing of products or services); (viii) items which, by separate 
heading and bullets (e.g. Editor's Choice), present the editor’s option regarding products and services (contain 
product placement, general text recommendation, the image of the editor to identify and support); (ix) material 
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showing trends (e.g. incentives to promote the purchase by text, product placement, commercial endorsements 
and support files containing the likeness of that kind); (x) editorials apparently exploit trends in the field, using 
products exclusively or in proportion dominated by a single manufacturer; (xi) materials (e.g. editorial, magazine 
supplements) resulting from explicit partnerships with certain brands that have explicit and exclusive promotions 
within them. 
 
3.2. Publishing of specific techniques of promotional journalism 
 
In the research conducted on editions of Elle Romania during 2002-2006, the following specific techniques of 
promotional journalism were identified, describing its associated practices: (i) publication of unlabelled 
advertorials; (ii) publication of promotional texts for an event in specific sections apparently as a  trend, 
accompanied by images within it and a vague title, to stimulate reading; (iii) advertising pages signed "Elle 
contest", highlighting the support of the publication and containing explicit promotional texts; (iv) promoting 
certain individuals through their appearance on the cover, justified through specific public relations objectives 
(e.g. denial of a rumour) or marketing (e.g. promoting a product of collaboration); (v) promotion publishing 
interviews with people who appear on the cover of the publication, accompanied by their ads and statements that 
support marketing and public relations objectives for which they were created; (vi) promotion of products and 
services, together with their placement, consumer sharing experiences, suggestions and recommendations, 
categorical sale consumption or their use in the editorials of the editor-in-chief; (vii) promotion of products and 
services within the publication, accompanied by specific promotional texts, images and product placement; (viii) 
promoting a brand by offering branded products as a reward in every issue, (e.g. in "Letter of the Month"); (ix) 
inserting promotional material unrelated to the subject heading for which they are published; (x) the promotion of 
cultural products through reviews (containing an exclusively positive evaluation of a shared experience of 
consumption) made by personalities or relevant authorities; (xi) promoting a brand by presenting it as having the 
best products and services, on a permanent basis; (xii) the publication of an article on the topic of a product or 
service, placement and specific trade guidance; (xiii) the creation of permanent columns, whose role is to 
promote products and services (e.g. "Elle shopping", "Elle tested"); (xiv) inserting text promotion and 
recommendations for use of a product from a  consulting specialist, providing services specific to the theme of 
the article (with contact details of its presentation), in an article with an apparent advisory role or utility, but 
without using explicit promotional titles; (xv) the promotion of products and services backed by the credibility, 
attractiveness or expertise source (e.g. products used by some celebrities, mentioning brands and product 
placement); (xvi) promotional items editorial, the readers reveal their own experiences of consumption/use of a 
product or service (with pictures as proof, identification and contact data, opinions on prices etc.), assessing it  
only in positive terms (e.g. permanent section "Elle tested"); (xvii) giving a more humane role to the presentation 
perspective problem - solved by assigning experiences as undergone by people with hidden identities, 
promotional materials containing explicit information about services offered, price and contact details, as built by 
a fixed structure (e.g. diagnosis, treatment, what it is); (xviii) publication of advertorials or advertising of 
promotional items referring to the same brand; (xix) promotion of a brand with product placement sections of 
recommendations/guidelines; (xx) promoting a brand by presenting recommendations offered exclusively by its 
representatives; (xxi) the promotion of exclusive brands and their representatives via sponsored editorials; (xxii) 
demonstrating the use of products mentioned  within an  editorial brand, recommending their use in order to 
obtain the same results; (xxiii) use of promotion “mixing” (e.g. editorial, article, advertising, print advertising, 
advocacy interview, advertorial with product placement, article promotion for a product, accompanied by the 
print of another product sold by the same brand; editorial, print advertising and product placement article) 
regarding the same product, service or brand; (xxiv) the presentation and use of a single brand in editorial 
profiles; (xxv) publishing a promotional item for an event where the publication is a media partner; (xxvi) the 
publication in the news section (e.g. Fashion News) of promotional materials, in which are placed the message 
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and image as used in print, advertising the same product or service; (xxvii) the presentation of promoted products 
and services  through advertising prints and advertorials from the previous edition of its publication in the current 
issue, in the specific news section; (xxviii) the inadequate publishing of promotional items or account type 
interviews with the representatives of the promoted brand in the wrong section of the magazine (e.g. marketing 
director of the company); (xxix) the use of interviews to promote  people (as a brand image or manager of a 
company) or collaboration (e.g. between a star and a fashion trend); (xxx) false account of an event to launch a 
product in the form of its promotional material, accompanied by advertising; (xxxi) published articles using an 
explicit strategy to promote the story and shared experiences, to present features and product attributes, to 
facilitate or encourage its purchase; (xxxii) publishing trends’ supplements in magazines under the brand of a 
sponsor, promoting them through the editor-in-chief and editorial articles with exclusive recommendations of 
products marketed under its own brand, which keeps the Elle magazine form and structure (e.g. Elle celebrates 
Bvlgari). 
4. Discussion 
The purpose of this study was to contribute, by conducting empirical research based on constructing an 
appropriate methodological strategy and objectives, to develop a specific expertise in facilitating efforts to 
identify, analyze and interpret the practice of promotional journalism - a custom concept hard to define, both 
theoretically and practically, amid vague boundaries existing in the literature between it and related concepts, and 
the small number of studies in the field. 
The reasons that the works cited as references are briefly touched upon in the introduction were that, on the 
one hand, there is an empirical aspect to the research, and on the other hand, given the problems and their 
different objectives, quoted sources provide fundamental ideas on private media regarded as a commercial actor, 
and the methodology used in other studies shares somewhat similar problems (Erjavec, 2004; Stular, 2009; 
Tomazic & Jurisic, f.a.), but with different research topics. 
Among them, the more relevant to the creation of research instruments used in this study are mainly 
contributions from: (i) Erjavec & Kovacic (2010) - through the identification and presentation of practice and 
specific characteristics of hybrid messages specific to common practices of promotional journalism; (ii) Holliman 
(2004) - by using content analysis and press articles as units of analysis to identify how business information is 
used to create newsletters); (iii) Maat (2007) - by analyzing language promotion with corporate press releases, 
seeing how different journalistic genres use promotional language when taking over the information contained 
therein; (iv) Erjavec (2004) – by creating a new analytical paradigm (multidimensional analysis of media 
discourse - adapted from the model proposed by Fairclough - critical discourse analysis - Fairclough, 1989, 1992, 
1995a, 1995b) media discourse, which is a milestone in the construction of the coding scheme used in this study; 
and (v) Tomazic & Jurisic (f.a.) - by using content analysis and the analytical paradigm of CDA (Fairclough, 
1989, 1992, 1995a, 1995b, cited in: Erjavec, 2004) to identify hidden advertising by comparing three Slovenian 
publications along with their auxiliary editions. 
In this context, the objectives of this research approach are aimed at identifying specific genres and techniques 
of publishing and journalism used for product promotion, through content analysis identified in the fashion 
publication Elle Romania, during 2002-2006, as placed in the editorial and marketing context. 
The objectives of this study have not been to provide an overview of the state of knowledge on the subject of 
research and to report any criticism of it, especially as there is no work cited that addresses the same topic. 
Issues related to the small amount of research in the field, the difficulty of defining concepts and of clarifying 
their lack of built and validated instruments that can serve as a methodology were mentioned in the study. 
Regarding the limits of research, they have been assessed as being: (i) selection and representativeness of the 
sample and units of analysis; (ii) building the toolkit used for content analysis and validation or lack thereof; (iii) 
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the absence of the quantitative component of content analysis; (iv) inability of generalizing the results of the 
research; (v) the subjectivity of the researcher in relation to their assessment. 
Thus, in striving to achieve the purpose and objectives of this study, the following steps are seen as useful in 
research and are used in this regard; the strategy of triangulation: (i) scientific observation in the editorial office 
of the analyzed publications regarding specific practices in creating and publishing specific constituents of 
promotional journalism; (ii) conducting in-depth interviews with the players involved in all the steps of this 
practice; (iii) providing an adequate toolkit to achieve a content analysis which will respect its predominantly 
quantitative character and will also ensure objectivity and the validity of research results.  
However, the results of the conducted research, although they cannot be generalized to the whole reality 
studied, is an innovative investigative approach with facets of both the theoretical and practical sides, and can 
help develop a specific know-how, building an adapted instrumentation for the issues addressed and facilitate 
future approaches for analyzing and interpreting promotional journalism. 
They also can be useful to both theoreticians and researchers in the field, as well as to practitioners and 
beneficiaries alike, in the sense of understanding and responsible use of promotional journalism, in relation to 
their commercial interests and serving the public interest of readers as media consumers. 
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